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MC 104: Research Methodoiogy rrO Siuti.tical Techniques

Max Marks: 70

Note: Attempt any rwo questions. Each or.*X'.X*i". ro marks.

Q' 1 Define Research. Discuss its utility in real rife g-i'ing appropriate exampres.Q'2 ExPIain in detail sources or"otteciing primary iu,u.irio 
"lplain 

where primary data is mostry

,:.1fl:i:?ff*:i:lfj:L::. How a researcher decides sampring name. Eraborate non-probablity

91(') Define Hypothesis. Discuss sources of derir ine hr pothesis.(b) How can a researcher colrect .o-pr,.. assisted into.rrrtion io, ,..ondury data? (5,5)
Section BNote: Attempt any trvo questions. Each question carries l0 marks.

Q'5 The result of a sun er to knou' the educational attainment among 100 persons randomlyselected in a localitl are gir.en below_:

Can it be concluded that education depends on Gender?

Q.7Discussimportantguidelines.'thsuitableexampIe.

Q'8 (a) The overall percentage of failures in a certain examinafion ic zrA \rrL^+ :^ .r- -out ora group o16;##:;ffi[::1J,;:XT#,ffiTion is 40'what is theprobablitvthat

lt?nN a

(b) The mean weight of 500 male students at a college is l5l lb. and the standard deviation is 15Ib.Assuming that the weights are normally distributed, find how many students weigh (i) between 11g.5and 155.5 lb,(ii) more than 160 Ib. 
-----',.s,vvv'r'u 

. (5,5) 
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Q.6 The increase i, * 
it be said thatfood B is better than A?

Food A 49 53 51 52 47 50 52 53
Food B 52 55 52 53 50 54 54 53
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Attempt any ten parts. Each parr.".,l,::t:",1f.*.

ir rr*..,."n.t11te .Longitudinal re s earc h an d C ro s s s ec ri onal re s earch

Y,l:] 
* the significance of resea..f, a"rigr,1Dirrerentiat.o;";#;r"il:i:::J:::Tr':J:;::'l"T:::'::

I Yse)r

Y.*t 
do 

Iou mean by Syndicat.d ror..., of dutu

questions giving suitable examples

urr rerentlate Sampling and Non_sampling errors
Explain Systematic random samnl ir., o oi.,i. - .- ^,
L^prdlu ,)ysrematlc random sampling giving example
Write any thr.ee applicaiions of poisJoi distrih,,ti.,,distribution

-lJrat 
are important conditions/artu,,ption, of parametric testsWrite conditions for application of Ctii ,qru.. ,.r,trv-I^:- rrr^, J rrr r ^Explain Wald Wolfowiu test

Differentiate Bibliography and Refere,nces
Write steps of Hypothesis testing
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